L aboratorio di Z o o lo g ía e B io lo g ía M arina, DiSTeBA, U n iversité di L ecce, C oN ISM a, 73100 L ecce, Italy ABSTRACT: H ypotheses on th e spatial and tem poral distribution of sessile assem blages in su b m erg ed m arine caves have rarely b e e n tested. Classically, the distribution of cave benthos has been related m ainly to the physical gradients along the exterior-interior axis. Using a m ultifactorial sam pling design, w e exam ined th e distribution of species assem blages w ithin 3 different caves in S outh ern Italy. N on-destructive sam pling w as rep ea ted at 4 different tim es over a period of 11 mo. Results show ed an overall p a tte rn of chan g e in the structure of the assem blages along the exterior-interior axis of th e 3 caves (i.e. am ong sectors). Significant differences in species assem blages, however, w ere also observed w ithin sectors (i.e. am ong areas), and changes in assem blages varied inconsistently w ith tim e an d am ong caves. This result suggests a high com plexity of the processes determ ining spatio-tem poral distribution p attern s in m arine caves, w hich are context-and scale-dependent. Results also show ed th e uniqu en ess of these assem blages, w hich has im portant im plications for their conservation an d m anagem ent.
INTRODUCTION
Spatio-tem poral variability in th e distribution of populations an d species assem blages is a common perception in the ecological literature (e.g. Levin 1992 , G aston & M cA rdle 1993 , Boero 1994 , Brown 1995 , Boero et al. 2004 ). However, quantitative inform ation on distribution pattern s across relevant scales (and u n d erstan d in g of th e processes causing or m aintaining them ) is confined to a small num b er of habitats and geographic areas an d is m ainly focussed on either few individual taxa, or sets of interacting species (Schneider 1994 , Fraschetti et al. 2005 . M ore q u an ti tative inform ation about the distribution p atterns of m arine species assem blages over different spatial and tem poral scales is n e e d e d to support sound habitat m an ag em en t an d conservation.
Earlier studies of M ed iterran ean m arine caves show ed that uniq u e faunistic an d ecological features characterize these habitats (Pérès & Picard 1964 , Riedl 1966 , H arm elin et al. 1985 , Bianchi et al. 1996 , H arm elin & V acelet 1997 , C hevaldonné & Lejeusne 2003 . Most of these studies provided inventories of biodiversity, and prelim inary descriptions of distribu tion p atterns of species assem blages (see Riedl 1966 and references therein) .
Surprisingly, in spite of a vast literature describing species composition, distribution p atterns and ecolo gical features (Riedl 1966 , Ott & Svoboda 1976 , Bus sotti et al. 2002 , C icogna et al. 2003 ) few quantitative fram ew orks have b ee n developed for testing hypo theses on the processes determ ining spatial and tem poral variation of sessile assem blages of subm erged m arine caves (for exceptions see Gili et al. 1986 Gili et al. , B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 1996 Gili et al. , 1998 . This is most likely due to logistical constraints lim iting quantitative inves tigations: m arine caves are less am enable to fieldw ork th an shallow subtidal and intertidal zones.
In a first attem pt to describe the distribution of sessile benthos w ithin m arine caves, Riedl (1966) distinguished 6 faunistic zones mostly on the basis of th e distribution of algae an d hydroids. Pérès & Picard (1964) d escribed horizontal zonation p atterns of cave benthos, identifying 'sem i-obscure' (located in th e p art of th e cave th at receives light) an d 'obscure' biocoenoses (located in the com pletely d ark parts of th e cave, w ith red u ced seaw ater circulation). Species richness, biological cover, an d biom ass have often b e e n rep o rted to d ecrease tow ards the inner parts of th e caves (e.g. Laborel & V acelet 1958 , Riedl 1966 , Bianchi et al. 1996 . A ttenuations of light an d w ater m ovem ent along the exterior-interior axis w ere consid ere d as th e driving forces for such ch anges (Riedl 1966 , Cinelli et al. 1977 , H arm elin et al. 1985 , Gili et al. 1986 ). In fact, th e ab ru p t d ecrease in w ater renew al usually d eterm ines oligotrophic conditions in the dark cave recesses d u e to filtering, sedim entation, and deg rad atio n of organic particles (Buss & Jack son 1981 , Fichez 1990 , Palau et al. 1991 , G arrabou & Flos 1995 but cf. Airoldi & Cinelli 1997 .
Relevant discrepancies b etw een o bserved distribu tion pattern s of assem blages in these system s and these classical m odels have often b een rep o rted (e.g. H arm elin 1969, Balduzzi et al. 1989 , B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 1998 , Corriero et al. 2000 , M arti et al. 2004a . In tern ai topography, presen ce or absence of secondary openings, size, exposure, depth, an d possible p resence of hydrotherm al springs w ere identified as interacting w ith the m ain physical gradients inside caves, causing p attern s of hetero g en eity different from those ex pected. Little em phasis has generally b een given to p roper quantification of sm all-scale patchiness, reflecting the view that in m arine caves physical factors are param ount in se t ting distribution pattern s of populations and assem blages, w h ereas biotic interactions play a m ajor role in m ore b enign environm ents, w h ere recruitm ent rates are high (Balduzzi et al. 1989) . However, sm all-scale patchiness is also freq u en t in subm arine caves. BenedettiCecchi et al. (1996) rev ealed large differences in species colonization on a scale of a few m e tres. V ariation in larval and food supply (Airoldi & Cinelli 1996) , and post-settlem ent events have b e e n invoked as processes g e n e r ating these patterns.
In the Salento Peninsula in SE Italy (Fig. la) , subtidal habitats are characterized by a substrate (mostly calcarenitic) conducive to th e form ation of large cavities: in 100 km of rocky coast, about 70 subm arine caves have b e e n m ap p ed (see: w w w .tam ug.tam u.edu/ cavebiology/Research/research.htm l). The aim of this study w as to conduct a m ensurative e x perim ent (H urlbert 1984) in order to describe the distribution p atterns of benthic assem blages in subm erged m arine caves. We used a structured sam pling design to quantify variation in sessile assem blages w ithin and across different positions in caves and their consistency through time. The tested hypotheses about spatial p atterns of assem blages w ere driven by the consideration that, beside the most obvious environ m ental gradients, other sources of variability n eed to be properly quantified w h en describing distribution p atterns of benthic organism s in m arine caves.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site. T hree m arine caves characterized by a sim ilar m orphology (simple horizontal tunnels, single sem i-subm erged entrance, presence of air cham bers and similar groundw ater seeps) w ere studied near S anta M aria di Leuca (Southern Apulia, SE Italy; Fig. lb ): 'G rotta Piccola del Ciolo' (hereafter CIO; about 100 m long); 'G rotta di M arinella' (hereafter MAR; about 65 m long); and 'G alleria della Principessa' (hereafter PRI; about 85 m long). The caves w ere located along a 4 km long portion of a continuous rocky coast, and provided a random subset of shallow (about 6 to 8 m depth) blind caves in the region. The internal topography of the 3 caves is characterized by a longitudinal axis, parallel to the principal fracture planes characterizing these calcareous cretaceous rocks. Fig. 1 . C a v es in th e study: (a) g e o g ra p h ic a l lo ca tio n in th e A p u lia P e n in su la , SE Italy; (b) sid e view s, lo n g itu d in a l axis. CIO: 'G ro tta Piccola d e l Ciolo'; MAR: 'G ro tta di M a rin ella'; PRI: 'G a lle ria d e lla P rin c ip e ssa ' B ussotti e t al.: S essile b e n th o s in m a rin e caves l i i Sampling procedures and design. Photographie sam ples w ere ta k e n on rocky walls of the caves using a N ikonos V u n d erw ater cam era w ith a close-up lens an d 2 electronic strobes. In each of th e 3 caves, 5 sec tors w ere selected, 0, 10, 20, 40 an d 60 m from the entran ce (hereafter SO, SIO, S20, S40, S60). T hree ra n dom areas of 3 m 2 each w ere identified at each sector, an d 8 random 16 x 23 cm photo-quadrats w ere taken in each area. Sam ples w ere alw ays tak en from v erti cal surfaces, at least 1 m above the coarse-sandy su b strate. Sam pling w as re p e a te d on 4 random ly selected occasions in July an d N ovem ber 2000, an d February an d Ju n e 2001 (hereafter T l, T2, T3 and T4, re sp ec tively), yielding a total of 1440 units of observation (slides).
The slides w ere analyzed u n d e r a binocular m i croscope by superim posing a tran sp aren t grid su b divided into 24 equal-sized squares. The ab u n dance of sessile organism s (algae and invertebrates) on each slide w as d eterm in ed visually (Dethier et al. 1993 (Dethier et al. , B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 1996 Terms found to be significant in the analysis w ere exam ined individually using appropriate pair-w ise com parisons. For each time, differences am ong caves, am ong sectors an d am ong areas w ithin sectors w ere re p re se n te d by non-m etric m ultidim ensional scaling (nMDS) ordinations plotting centroids of each area. C entroids w ere calculated using principal coordinates (see A nderson 2001 for details). All nMDS plots w ere ob tained using th e m ultivariate p ack ag e PRIMER (Ply m outh M arine Laboratory). As m ost of th e variability in PE RM ANO VA w as explained by th e C x S interaction term (see associated MS value in Table 2 ), 3 separate canonical analyses of principal coordinates (CAP) (A nderson & Willis 2003) w ere done to show differ ences in th e structure of assem blages across sectors at each of the 3 caves. Distinctness of groups w as assessed using leave-one-out allocation success (Lachenbruch & M ickey 1968) . Individual taxa that m ight be responsible for any group differences seen in the CAP plots w ere investigated by calculating product-m om ent correlations of original variables (taxa) w ith the 2 canonical axes (rt and r2). These correlations w ere th en plotted as arrow s in projection biplots. Only those taxa having relatively strong cor relations (i.e. w ith arrow length of Vr2 + r2 2 >0.5) w ere included in the plots.
Univariate statistical analyses. Four-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) w ere u sed to exam ine spatial p atterns for single response variables (num ber of species, total cover). Prior to analyses, the hom oge neity of variances w as tested using C ochran's test (Underwood 1997). If transform ations did not rem ove heterogeneous variances, the analyses w ere done on untransform ed d ata but a w as set at 0.01 to com pen sate for the increased likelihood of Type I error. The Student-N ew m an-K euls' (SNK) test w as used for m ultiple com parisons of the m eans (Underwood 1997). Pooling procedures w ere also used w hen appropriate according to W iner et al. (1991) . ANOVAs w ere done using the GMAV5 program (University of Sydney).
RESULTS

Taxonomic com position
The 94 taxa belonged to 9 phyla ( Table 1 ). The organism s that w ere not identified at the species level w ere ag g reg ated into higher taxonom ic groups. M ore over, several algae, sponges and bryozoans w ere not easily identifiable and w ere ag g reg a ted in 8 m orpho logical groups (Steneck & D ethier 1994) : turf-form ing algae subdivided into filam entous g ree n algae (genera Cladophora and Chaetomorpha) and filam entous dark algae (including Ceram ium spp. and Polysiphonia spp.), thin tubular sheet-like algae (Rhodym enia pseudopalm ata and N ithophyllum spp.), encrusting coralline algae (Lithophyllum frondosum , L ithophyl lu m incrustans, M esophyllum alternans), encrusting sponges (including D idiscus styliferus and Jaspis jo h n stonii), m assive sponges (Cacospongia spp., Spongia spp., Sarcotragus foetidus), thin encrusting bryozoans, and thick encrusting bryozoans (the latter including the species H ippaliosina depressa).
Specifically, the most re p re sen te d groups w ere sponges w ith a total of 40 identified taxa, followed by algae w ith 14 taxa, bryozoans w ith 12 taxa, cnidarians (Hydrozoa and Anthozoa) w ith 10 taxa and molluscs (Bivalvia and verm etid G astropoda) w ith 9 taxa.
T ab le 1. T ax a r e c o rd e d in sid e th e 3 c av e s a n d c o rre sp o n d in g a b b re v ia tio n s
R h od op h yceae A m p h iro a sp.
A m p h E n c ru s tin g co rallin es C oral G e lid ia le s G elid P e y ss o n n e lia c e a e Peyss S p h a e ro c o cc u s co ronopifolius Scor
lm o p h y llu m cra ssu m Peras Valonia m a c ro p h y sa V m ac
Turf-form ing a lg a e F ilam e n to u s d a rk a lg a e FDA F ilam e n to u s g r e e n a lg a e FG A
Thin tubular sh ee t-lik e a lg a e TTS
F oram inifera M in ia c in a m in ia c e a M m in
Porifera
E n c ru s tin g sp o n g e s ES M a ssiv e sp o n g e s M S A g e la s oroides A oro A a p to s aaptos
A a a p A c a n th e lla acuta A a cu A x in e lla sp.
A xin C hondrosia re n ifo rm is C re n Clathria toxivaria C tox C lathrina sp. 1 C la l C lathrina c la th ru s C ia Cliona celata C cel Cliona sc h m id ti C sch Cliona sp p .
C lil C orticiu m c a n d e la b ru m C c an C ra m b e c ra m b e C era
D e n d ro x ea le n is
D y sl E rylu s e u a stru m E e u a Ircinia variabilis Ivar Aferlia n o rm a n i M nor M y rm e k io d e rm a sp e la ea M spe O scarella sp.
O s c l P araplysilla spinifera P ar P en a res h e lle ri P hel P etrosia ficifo rm is Pfici P horbas fictitiu s Pfict P horbas ten a cio r P te n P lacospongia deco rtica n s P dec P lakina sp.
P la k P o rifera sp. 1 P o ri P o rifera sp. 2 Por2 P o rifera sp. 3 Por3 R eniera sarai Rsar R eniera sp.1 R e n i S a rco tra g u s sp in u lo su s Sspi Spirastrella cu n cta trix S cun S p ira strellid a e Spir S y c o n sp.
Syc Terpios fu g a x T fug
H ydrozoa H y d ro id s H ydr
A n th ozoa A n th o z o a sp. A n th C aryophyllia sm ith ii
Csm i C e re u s p e d u n c u la tu s C p e d C ladocora caespitosa C c ae C la v u la rid a e C lav
L e p to p sa m m ia p r u v o ti L pru M a d ra cis p h a re n sis
M p h a P a ra zo a n th u s a x in e lla e Paxi P o ly cy a th u s m u e lle ra e P m u e P olychaeta S e rp u lo id e a S erp
B ivalvia
A rca n o a e A no a C ham a g ry p h o id e s C g ry
ith o p h a g a lith o p h a g a L lith O s tra e id a e O s trl P yg n o d o n ta coch lea r Pcoc S p o n d y lu s g a e d e r o p u s S g ae
G astropoda
V e rm e tu s sp. V erm C irripedia B a la n id ae B ar
B ryozoa E n c ru s tin g th in b ry o z o an s EB1 E n c ru s tin g th ic k b ry o z o a n s EB2 C e lle p o rid a e C ell C th e n o s to m a ta C th e F rondipora sp. 
Multivariate analyses
PERMANOVA d etected a significant T x C x A(S) in teraction, indicating that differences in assem blage structure am ong areas w ithin sectors varied across caves inconsistently w ith time (Table 2) . Post hoc com parisons of assem blages am ong areas w ithin each T x C x S com bination rev ealed significant differences in 50 out of 60 sets of 3 tests each. Lack of differences am ong areas oc cu rred m ainly in CIO at SO (Tl), SIO (T4), S20 (T2, T3 an d T4), S40 (T2) an d S60 (T3 an d T4); an d in MAR and PRI at S40 (T2 an d T l, respectively).
PERMANOVA also d etected a significant T x C x S interaction, indicating th at differences in assem blage structure across sectors varied w ith tim e an d am ong caves (Table 2) . Pairw ise com parisons of sectors w ithin each T x C com bination (12 sets w ith 5 groups com p a re d w ithin each set, Table 3 ) rev ealed consistent sig nificant differences b etw een th e assem blages at SO (i.e. th e en tran ce of the caves) an d those at the inner parts of the caves (S40 and S60). Differences in assem blage structure am ong interm ediate sectors (e.g. the com parisons SIO vs. S20 and/or S20 vs. S40) varied greatly across caves and times and w ere in some cases not in terpretable (e.g. at PRI, T3).
nMDS plots of area centroids at the 4 sam pling tim es reflected these g en eral results (Fig. 2) . A clear gradient of assem blage structure along the exterior-interior axis of each of the 3 caves w as evident from all plots. With the only exception of PRI, w here separation betw een SO and SIO w as less clearly depicted, areas w ithin SO w ere always distinct from areas in S40 and S60. Differ ences am ong interm ediate sectors w ere less clear, w ith points referring to areas in different sectors often over lapping (Fig. 2) .
A ssem blage differences along the external-internal gradients w ere also highlighted by the CAP analyses (Table 4 ). The percen tag e of allocation success (i.e. all points correctly allocated into each group) w as m axi m um at all sectors except S40 in CIO and at SO and S60 T ab le 2. PER M A N O V A b a s e d o n B ray -C u rtis dissim ilarities of lo g 10(x+ l)-tra n s fo rm e d d a ta fro m 94 v a ria b le s, p -v a lu e s w e re o b ta in e d u s in g 4999 p e rm u ta tio n s of g iv e n p e rm u ta b le rm its. T erm s a lre a d y in v o lv e d in sig n ific a n t h ig h e r o rd e r in te ra c tio n s w e re n o t a n aly ze d . **p < 0.01; ***p < 0. . E ac h p o in t re p re s e n ts th e c e n tro id of a sse m b la g e s from 8 re p lic a te s b a s e d o n th e B ray -C u rtis dissim ilarities on lo g 10(x + l)-tra n s fo rm e d d a ta . SO, SIO, S20, S40, S60: se c to r 0, 10, 20, 40, 60 m from cav e e n tra n c e , re sp e c tiv e ly in MAR. The lowest allocation success w as achieved for the SIO groups in MAR an d PRI. Particularly in the MAR data, the assem blage structures at SIO and S20 w ere not distinguishable from the analysis. Several single variables w ere correlated w ith c a nonical axes in the CAP plots (Fig. 3) . At SO, th e groups of filam entous g reen algae, filam en tous dark algae, red algae of the order Gelidiales, encrusting coral line and Peyssonneliaceae, and the encrusting g re en alga P alm ophyl lu m crassum characterized the assem blages at all caves. The group of thin tubular sheet-like algae characterized the assem blage at CIO and PRI w hile Sphaerococcus coronopifolius and Valonia macrophisa characterized the assem blage at MAR and PRI. W ith respect to invertebrates, boring sponges of the g enus Cliona spp. contributed to discrim inate SO in CIO and MAR, the boring bivalve Gastrochaena dubia and the group of the en cru st ing thin bryozoans w ere im portant in CIO and MAR, respectively, w h ereas invertebrates w ere not im portant taxa in the entrance to PRI.
In m ore th an one cave, a set of taxa w as found w hich characterized the interm ediate sectors (SIO, S20 and S40). The boring bivalve Lithophaga lithophaga and the sponges Clathria toxivaria, Phorbas tenacior, Terpios fu g a x and Spiras trella cunctatrix w ere com m on to all 3 caves, w hile the anthozoan Poly cyathus m uellerae and a group of encrusting thick bryozoans ch arac terized assem blages only in CIO and MAR interm ediate sectors. O ther sponges including A gelas oroides, D endroxea lenis, Erylus euastrum, Penares helleri and the group of encrusting sponges w ere im portant in all 3 caves, but in PRI they characterized assem blages at S40 and S60. The sponge Cliona celata w as associated w ith the most internal sector (S60) in MAR, and w ith interm ediate sectors (SIO and S20) in PRI. The sponge Diplas trella sp. and the group of poly chaetes Serpuloidea characterized the inner sectors in all 3 caves. The sector S60 w as characterized by M yrm ekioderm a spelaea only in CIO and PRI, and by Placospongia decorticans and A aptos aaptos only in MAR and PRI.
Several characterizing taxa w ere found exclusively in one cave. In CIO, these w ere the sponges Clathrina T ab le 3. R esults of m u ltiv a ria te p a irw is e c o m p ariso n s b e tw e e n th e 5 secto rs a t e a c h cav e a n d tim e (T l: Ju ly 2000; T2: N o v e m b e r 2000; T3: F e b ru a ry 2001; T4: J u n e 2001) (follow ing th e sig n ific a n t T x C x S te rm sh o w n in T ab le 2).
S e e Fig clathrus in the interm ed iate sectors, and Clathrina sp. 1, Corticium candelabrum , Plakina sp., Reniera sarai, an d Reniera sp. at S60. In MAR, exclusive taxa w ere found at SIO, S20, and S40; th e sponge M erlia nor m ani, the anthozoan Leptopsam m ia pruvoti, the g a s tropod V erm etus sp., the bryozoan Watersipora cucul lata, and a suite of species belonging to th e families S crupocellaridae an d C elleporidae. In PRI, assem blages at SIO an d S20 w ere ch aracterized by the sponge Phorbas fictitius, th e anthozoan Parazoanthus axinellae an d the ascidian C ystodytes dellechiaje.
Univariate analyses
The analysis of m ean num ber of taxa d etected the significance of the interaction term s T x C x A(S) and T x C x S (Table 5 ), indicating differences am ong and w ithin sectors that changed interactively w ith tim e and across caves.
SNK tests and visual inspection of graphs (Fig. 4) suggested that the m ean num ber of taxa did not change in parallel w ith the exterior-interior axis of the caves. At MAR, the lowest values w ere recorded at S60 at all sam pling times. Such a pattern, how ever, w as reversed at CIO, w here the richness of taxa w as low est at SO. Dif ferences w ere also not interpretable according to the axis at PRI, w here the highest m ean num ber of taxa w as recorded at S20, the low est at SO.
The analysis of p ercen t substrate cover by algae and sessile anim als d etected a significant T x C x A(S) interaction term , suggesting significant differ ences am ong areas th at varied across sectors and caves, inconsistently w ith time (Table 5 ). The an aly ses also highlighted the significance of the term C x S (Table 5) , suggesting th at changes in percen tag e cover am ong sectors w ere not consistent across caves. Com parisons of sectors w ithin each level of the factor Cave indicated a clear p attern of reduction in su b strate cover from the en trance to the inner p art of the cave only at MAR (Fig. 5) . At both CIO and PRI, dif ferences in p ercent cover am ong sectors w ere com plex and not in terpretable according to the exteriorinterior axis.
T ab le 4. R esults of CA P a n a ly se s e x a m in in g effects of se c to r w ith in e a c h of th e 3 cav es (see Fig. 1 ). m: no. of P C O a x es u s e d in th e CA P p ro c e d u re ; % var: p e rc e n ta g e of to ta l v a ria n c e e x p la in e d b y P C O axes; 82i a n d 822 th e s q u a re d c an o n ica l co rre latio n s for th e 2 c an o n ica l axes; % All. Succ.: p e rc e n ta g e of p o in ts c o rre c tly a llo c a te d in to e a c h g ro u p 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that the structure of th e assem blages c h an g ed sharply along the e x te rior-interior axis of the 3 caves, w ith some taxa occur ring at some distances from the entran ce but not at o th ers. Several taxa w ere reco rd ed from only one cave and, often, different taxa ch aracterized equivalent sec tors in the 3 caves. However, th e g en eral p a tte rn of dif ferences along th e grad ien t w as not consistent in time an d across caves an d w as b lu rred by differences in assem blage structure occurring am ong areas w ithin sectors. O ur results therefore suggest that highly com plex processes govern such spatio-tem poral distribu tion p atterns and that most of the ecological processes com m only invoked as m ajor determ inants of the stru c ture of natural assem blages are context-and scaledependent.
D ifferences in benthic assem blages along the ex te rior-interior axis of the 3 caves reflect a com m on p a t tern, already rep o rted in the literature by several authors (e.g. Cinelli et al. 1977 , Balduzzi et al. 1989 , Z abala et al. 1989 . Red encrusting and filam entous g re e n algae characterized the entrances of the 3 caves for about 10 m inw ards. Probably related to the absence of other successful com petitors such as algae, sponges w ere quantitatively dom inant in the in term e diate and inner sectors. M oreover, encrusting forms of sponges characterized the innerm ost sectors of all caves, as observed also by Bell (2002) A lthough the horizontal zonation clearly em erges as a m ain p attern in the 3 caves, a sim ple gradient alone cannot explain all the variability observed in sessile benthos am ong areas w ithin sectors. This result is not surprising since all the recent attem pts at describing the distribution of populations and species assem blages along environm ental gradients unequivocally show ed the presence of other sources of variation influencing both spatial and tem poral distribution p atterns of benthic organism s (Benedetti-Cecchi et al. 1998 , M enconi et al. 1999 , B enedetti-C ecchi 2001 , G iangrande et al. 2003 , Terlizzi et al. 2003 , in press, Fraschetti et al. 2005 . Inside a single cave, Airoldi & Cinelli (1996) detected sm all-scale spatial variability of fluxes of particulate m aterial. From this perspective, sm all-scale heterogeneity inside caves (e.g. small p ro tuberances, hollows, flats, silt deposits on walls) may lead to m icrohabitat com plexity affecting recruitm ent and biological interactions of established organism s (Balduzzi et al. 1989 (Balduzzi et al. , B enedetti-C ecchi et al. 1996 .
The role of com petition in influencing the distribu tion of cave benthic assem blages is largely unknow n, notw ithstanding its recognized im portance in affecting natural com m unities at small spatial scales (Jackson 1977 , Buss & Jackson 1979 , Sebens 1982 . Buss & Jackson (1981) stressed the potential for com petition for food in cryptic epibenthic fauna w hen high levels of depletion occur. Inside caves, B enedetti-C ecchi et (1996, 1998) rev ealed the su perior com petitive abil ity of th e la rg e r organism s (i.e. th e sp onge Geodia cydonium ) b u t also su g g ested a m echanism of com pe tition th ro u g h p re-em ption of th e substratum : once adults gain access to space, th ey cannot b e com peti tively displayed and m aintain their dom inance for an ex tended period (Connell & Slatyer 1977 , U nderw ood & D enley 1984 . Biotic interactions, th e re fore, m ay largely contribute to th e h eterogeneity am ong (and within) caves. Trends of total cover w ere not consis te n t w ith previous observations of a progressive decrease in total cover from the entrance tow ards th e inner portions of blind caves (e.g. H arm elin et al. 1985 , Gili et al. 1986 , Balduzzi et al. 1989 , Corriero et al. 2000 . W hereas in MAR total cover in the innerm ost sector w as significantly low er th an in th e outer sectors, high total covers w ere found in th e inner sectors of th e CIO and PRI caves. Furtherm ore, hydroids of th e genus E udendrium w ere also observed in th e dark in n er reaches of MAR. Boero (1985) ). However, a suite of taxa w as exclusive to each cave and, in g eneral, the organism s most responsible for th e high hetero g en eity am ong caves inhab ited th e in n er portions (e.g. the encrusting cheilostom e bryozoan Watersipora cucculata, the sponges Corticium candelabrum and Placospongia decorticans, and the ascidian Cystodites dellechjaie).
Results su ggest that peculiar featu res characterize ea c h cave, an d also indicated a substantially low tem poral variability in the structure of assem blages. Similar considerations are rep o rted in the literature: Sara (1978) stressed that assem blages of m arine caves generally show a high d eg re e of individuality. H arm elin (1985) su g g ested that the relative stability of environm ental factors in the in n er portions of the caves (Riedl 1966 , H arm elin et al. 1985 , Bianchi e t al. 1996 could facilitate the persistence of populations w ell re p re se n te d in certain caves but absent or rare in adjacen t ones.
The caves w e investigated w ere ra th e r close to each other, so differences in larval dynam ics due to largescale hydrographic processes can be excluded. S pe cies w ith short-lived larvae can have patchy distribu tion, b eing strongly affected by the location of source populations (Bingham 1992 , Fraschetti et al. 2003 ) but such aspects req u ire further investigation inside caves. For instance, encrusting cheilostom e bryozoans are good com petitors for space, but they have low recruitm ent rates (McKinney & Jackson 1989 , H errera et al. 1996 ; in addition sponge and ascidian larvae are generally rep orted as short-lived ( S vane & Young 1989 , M aldonado & Bergquist 2002 . E ncrusting cheilostom e bryozoans (such as the bryozoan Hippoliosina depressa) and som e sponge species (e.g. Plak ina sp.) w ere found in only one cave. H arm elin (1997) su g gested th at the occurrence of som e bryozoan sp e cies in caves from the Provence region (France, M editerranean Sea) could be related to low dispersal capability. M uricy et al. (1996) , studying sponges of the g en u s Plakina in the sam e region, hypothesized that m arine caves m ay function as islands supporting isolated populations.
U niqueness is an im portant requisite to set conserva tion priorities, especially for those ecological system s that, at present, are am ong the few m arine habitats protected by the E uropean Com m unity (H abitat Direc tive 92/43 EEC). Since, from our results, peculiar b e n thic assem blages inhabit each cave, m uch deep er know ledge of these unique system s is n eeded to m ake decisions about w hich an d how m any caves n eed protection, so as to include p roper representation of species and the relevant ecological processes o p erat ing in the different caves.
In conclusion, th e p resen t results are consistent w ith previous findings of th e influence of environm ental gradients on th e distribution of cave benthos, but su g gest that generalizations of results from a single cave, are not appropriate since m ultiple and interactive ecological processes sh ape cave assem blages in com plex ways. U nravelling the interplay of different a b i otic an d biotic factors acting at different spatial and tem poral scales rem ains a m ajor challenge in these environm ents.
A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts . R e se a rc h fu n d e d b y th e 'R e g io n e P u g lia ' INTERREG II Ita ly -G re e c e , a n d M IG O R IA P p ro jec ts. T h e n e t w o rk of e x c e lle n c e 'M a rin e B iodiversity a n d E co sy stem F u n c tio n in g ' (MARBEF) fu n d e d b y th e E u ro p e a n C o m m u n ity Sixth F ra m e w o rk P ro g ra m m e (contract no. G O C E -C T -2003-505446) p ro v id e d fu rth e r su p p o rt. T h e p a p e r b e n e fite d from disc u ssio n s d u rin g th e tra in in g co u rse (p artially fu n d e d b y MARBEF) 'B iodiversity, p h y to g e n y a n d eco lo g y of P o rifera' h e ld at S ta tio n M a rin e d 'E n d o u m e (France) in Ju ly 2005. Id e n tifica tio n of d u b io u s sp e c im e n s w a s p e rfo rm e d by: M. C a tra a n d M. C o rm aci (algae); C. C e rra n o a n d K. L ongo (sponges); H. Z ib ro w iu s (anthozoans); C. C h im e n z (b ry ozoans); a n d F. M a stro to ta ro (ascidians). M. M e tran g o lo a n d L. M u sco g iu ri a ssiste d w ith th e an aly sis of slides. F. D enitto, A. C o sta n tin i, R. O n o rato , M. Poto a n d C. V aglio p ro v id e d in v a lu a b le h e lp d u rin g fieldw ork. T h e fin al v e rsio n of this m a n u s c rip t g re a tly b e n e fite d from c o m m e n ts m a d e b y F. M ich eli a n d 2 a n o n y m o u s re fe re e s .
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